2020 ASAA/FIRST NATIONAL BANK ALASKA
TENNIS STATE CHAMPIONSHIPS

GIRLS DOUBLES

Kim/Lief  WST

11:30am  (1) Kim/Lief  WST
        Short Set
        4-0  4-0

Anderson/Roper  WSL

Fagerstrom/Spils  DMD

11:30am  (2) Fagerstrom/Spils  DMD
        Short Set
        4-0  4-1

Holcraft/Knott  LTH

1:30pm  (3) Kim/Lief  WST
        6-3  6-1

Fagerstrom/Spils  DMD

1:30pm  (4) Holcraft/Knott  LTH
        Short Set
        4-1  4-0

Holcraft/Knott  LTH

3:30pm  (5) Fagerstrom/Spils  DMD
        Short Set
        4-2  4-0

Anderson/Roper  WSL

Loser 1

5:30pm  (6) Kim/Lief  WST
        Champion
        6-1  6-2

Loser 3

Fagerstrom/Spils  DMD

Loser 2